
Gourmandise:
MIMOSA  

TROPICAL FRUITS    
Pineapple, papaya and mango

NATURAL FRUIT JUICES
Orange, pineapple, grapefruit, cantaloupe
and watermelon  
 
WAFFLES 
With chocolate sauce and Chantilly    

CAVIAR LUMPO ON QUAIL EGG
And roasted baby potato with fresh cream    

YOGURT
Yogurt with muesli, apple compote, 
toasted almonds and granny smith apple

Plaisir des sens:
RASPBERRY BELLINI  

FRUIT
Sliced citrics with coconut water and freshly 
grated coconut 

JUICE 
Juice rich in vitamins A: orange, carrot, ginger or 
antioxidant: pineapple, banana and papaya 

VANILLA PANCAKE 
With caramelized mango, 
passion fruit coulis sauce

SCRAMBLED EGGS 
With shrimps on multi-cereal bread, a layer of 
sautéed spinach and Hollandaise sauce

SMOKED SALMON WITH TOASTS
Chive sauce and old fashion mustard

BIRCHER MÜESLI 
With green apple, walnuts and toasted almonds

 

 

  

 

 

Our breakfast is accompanied with a basket of regular breads and sweet rolls
FROM THE BAKERY
White baguette, whole wheat baguette, multi cereal
bread, country side traditional bread, toasts and
whole wheat bread toasts

SWEET ROLLS
Double buttered croissant, croissant filled with almond
pastry glazed with toasted sliced almonds, chocolate
croissant, caramel roll, Parisian brioche, cranberry
brioche, Berlin filled doughnut with cream cheese



FRUIT PLATE

Seasonal fruit

Citrus slices in coconut water 

NATURAL FRUIT JUICES

Orange, pineapple, grapefruit, 
cantaloupe and watermelon

HEALTHY JUICES

Vitamin A: orange, carrot 
and ginger 

Vitamin C: strawberry, pineapple, 
banana and lime 

Hydrating: cantaloupe, kiwi
and cucumber

Antioxidant: pineapple, banana
and papaya 

Sport: watermelon, coconut water, 
lime and mint 

FRUIT SMOOTHIES

Mango, mint and passion fruit

Papaya, lime and ginger

Pineapple, coconut and berries

DAIRY

Yogurt: natural, mango, red berries, 
caramel or chocolate

Yogurt with oat, pineapple 
and fresh mint

Müesli with yogurt and pear 
compote

Bircher müesli with mashed
baby banana, pistacho and lime

Bicher müesli with green apple, 
walnuts and toasted almonds

CEREALS

Granola, corn flakes and dried 
fruit müesli

WAFFLES AND PANCAKES

Chocolate or caramel sauce,
grilled peanuts and Chantilly 

Chocolate chips waffle and
mousseline cream

Natural pancake with maple syrup 
and crispy bacon

Vanilla flavored pancake with 
caramelized mango and passion 
fruit coulis  

FRENCH TOAST
Smooth toasted butter brioche
with vanilla and raisin sauce

À la carte

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Eggs à la carte

EGGS BENEDICT
With smoked salmon or Canadian loin on bagel

WHOLE EGG OR EGG WHITES OMELET 
With York ham, tomato, Gruyère cheese, mushrooms, 
onions, green or red bell peppers

SCRAMBLED EGGS 
With mixed wild mushrooms, drizzled
with truffle oil, on top of country side slice of bread

EGGS OF YOUR CHOICE 
Prepared with onions, bell peppers, mushrooms, 
cheese, tomatoes and or ham

SCRAMBLED EGGS MIXED WITH SHRIMP, 
Sautéed spinach and glazed with Hollandaise sauce
on top of multi cereal bread



Cheeses and Cold Cuts Selection

CHARCUTERIE
Canadian cured pork loin, ham, serrano ham, 
dried spanish sausage and danish salami 

CHEESES
Brie or Camembert, paprika or herbs fresh 
goat cheese, manchego or Gruyère  

COMPLEMENT

Grilled sausage with herbs, onion and balsamic 
vinegar chutney 

Crispy potato Rösti with fried egg, cherry tomato
and fresh herbs compote

 These are healthy dishes which help in maintaining a balanced diet
 These are gluten free dishes

Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of 
foodborne illness, especially if you have a medical condition.  

    
    


